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Th« following Information of the life and career of

Temple Houaton was given by one of hit sons, Itr. Diok Houston

of Woodward. Diok Houston was only nine years old when his

father died so he oould not recall so much of his famous

father from his own personal recollection.

Temple Houston was left en orphan at the age of nine

years* For a tine thereafter he lived with a sister. During

those several years after being left an orphan Tather went

to school very little. Eventually when Bather was about

entering his teens he served as a page for awhile in the

United States Senate in Washington, D. 0. Thereafter he

attended a military academy in the state of Texas. His

next schooling when he was yet in his teens was at Baylor

in Texas as a student in the law school. The law course

there then embraced four years work. rather completed this

course in nine month* tim and was graduated. He was then

only nineteen years old. After graduation he «am$ed to be

admitted to the bar in Texas and faced the obstacle of »Q%
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being able to qualify beoauae of hia age as the age require-

•ant than waa twenty-one yeara. Thara ware only two other

young aan graduating In law with Father;both of whoa were

several years beyond their majority. In order for father

to get by the bar examination the idea was ooneaired to

strike an avaraga of the ages of the three young sen by which

method «y father managed to meet the age requirement and was

admitted to the Taxas bar.

Hot so long after his admission to the bar ha was elected

County Attorney of Brasoria County, Texas, and about 1880

or a year or two later the Governor of Texas appointed him

District Attorney with offices st the Panhandle town of

mbbeetie. In th is office Father's jurisdiction included

a d i s tr i c t of Texas embracing the entire Texas Panhandle.

Bis next location 1*> Texas was at Canadian» a wild cow-town

in the Panhandle, where he practiced law for a few years,

wham the Cherokee Strip opened and the town of woodward started

he mored his lav office to Woodward late in the f a l l or early

Winter of 1899. He was a continuous resident and practicing

lawyer of Woodward4 thereafter and unt i l his untimely death

at Woodward, August 16, 1905. At the time of his death he

was only^forty-fottr yaara old.
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Taking Into account the accomplishments and atta in-

mat* of my father. Temple Houston, i t ia Boat evident that

ha wa» a man of extraordinary talant and ab i l i t y . Within

tha brief span of forty-four years,&otwi that ending handioapa

and obataelas ,hia aeoompliehmenta ware wonderful. He muat

hare had a great and abiding ambition. That ha poaaeaaad

a high ozdar of in te l l ec t certainly cannot be gaixCeaid.

Tha quality of tha man'a mind, his attainments and his

oharaoter would prove that in some respects Father was sort

of a genius, and amply compensated, i t seems, for hia one

great failing—the intemperate use of strong drink.

Father was an arid reader of tha highest c lass and oxder

of literji^ttre, Hid would sometimes read intently throughout

an entire night in spite of my mother*s remonstrances. Hia

brain appeared l ike a dynamo and was eTer active and res t l ess

in an aagar search for more knowledge. Father was a pro-

found etudent of tha Bible and of Shakespeare and onoa dnolared

that a oomprehenalTe study of theaa books was tha equivalent

of a l iberal education to any man so far as l i terature was

ooneerned.

Father mastered Latin and Greek to the extent that he

could oomrerae in theaa two ancient languages and write them
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free ly and oould speak beautiful Spanish end write I t ; he

could apeak with, tarn fluency several native Indian languages,

e spec ia l ly the Cheyenne native tongue ̂  and the Oheyennes on

cooing to Woodward in the early day frequently uaed to oamp

in toe yard of Father* a home and Tie It with him^whom the

Indiana regarded aa the i r very good friend. on these oo-

oaalona I t waa always the custom of Father to comers* with

the Oheyennea f ree ly In thair native tongue.

1 All the c l a s s i c s In l i t erature Father had In h i e

l ibrary and had studied end read d i l i g e n t l y . He made a

eottprehenalre study of the sc iences , including aatroaomy and

archaeology for instance. History aeeolngly he had naatered;

and Hapoleon and Aaron Burr were Father*a favori te character©

and h i t Idols In world his tory . Father's Bind van ao»t

retent ive; and once he read or was to ld anything I t continued

with him as a part of h i s storehouse of abundant knowledge.

Be never Marked a book,apparently being able t o turn at w i l l

to any sect ion or part of i t he wished, so keen was h i s power

of resolletftioii.

Father's eagerness and desire for learning and knowledge

obsession with him, unto the point of near Insanity*
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I t appeared to be sort of * eoaplex with ay f ether as he

Aid so «neh ead such, concentrated reading and study that i t

caused Mother serious concern and anxiety at t imes. And

with a l l of i t , father would occasionally lament to Mother

that i t seamed that h i s mad erasing for knowledge was far

fro* satisfied.

In conversation and in public address ?ather possessed

that unique faculty which enabled his to go from the ridicu-

lous to the sublime with the skill of an artist. His

l*Bgp»*ji was artistic, beautiful and faultless. His quaint

fifures of speech, faultless diction and bis fcslodious voice

only added to the aan*s charming electrifying eloquence and

therein lay In great part Father's distinction.

In personal manners this remarkable oanf ay father,

could have been likened unto a Lord Chesterfield. Polite,

eourtly, gallant and chivalrous he was, especially toward

wosen. His regard for woaca was actually reverent. My

father never inflicted corporal punlshwent on any of us

ehildren that I can recall, but had any of us, to his know-

ledge, spofcea or acted disrespectfully toward any women,

surely and certainly he would have administered to us stosaary
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and —nrm punishment*"-it seemed that he revered and

idolised womenklnd.

*lty father was an eccentric man and this quality of the

•an was expressed in hi» dress and in almost every aot. He

van a large man,-«lightly over six feet in height, erect and

graceful in carriage but his pace in walking was so short

aa to be feainlne-like and moat unusual for any man. Always

he vore hia black hair long and flowing over his robust

shoulders. Seldom ever did he wear anything else but the

nost high grade and stylish of oowboy boots. A frocktailed

coat he always wore. He had a penchant for wearing flashy

colored Tests and nearly always he wore heavy woolen shirts.

Sothlng but a large western style hat ayer adorned his head.

Father was but a child with reference to hia use and

handling of money or most anything of aaterial value. Father

appeared to have no more appreciation of the value of a dollar

than a aere child; he handled money like it was water. Be

would give anybody anything, even hia clothing. My father

made a fortune in hia comparatively abort life, yet died in

poverty.

Back in the '80*s Father served a term in the State

Senate of Texaa. While serving in that office and during
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* ••••ion of the T u u Senate it M I through hit lnfluenoe

la the Texas Legislature and because of • great speech which

he a*de on the stutf floor that the Alejao wa» preserved to

posterity a* a historic shrine, then the Confederate Ueaorial

at Qalveston, Texas^was dedicated, Father was present and

delivered the principal dedicatory addresa of the occasion.

On a oertain occasion Templo Houston delivered the

principal addreas at a banquet in Chicago. In being Intro-

duoed he was referred to as a eon of the fanous patriot,

General Sam Houston, 9hen Father rose to speak, first he

aildly rebuked the person vho introduced hia for mentioning

his father and stated that he wished to hare it distinctly

understood that he declined always to parade under the

oloak of his illustrious father lest it be dragged in the

di^t. On the occasion of another public appearance Father

/declared that, "1*1 n would I bask in the reflection of a
//

faaous name," but he said, too, "every tub should stand on
/ .
/

its own bottom.n

/

So i t jras with ay father,Teazle flouaton. He was

always very slow to spsak of hi» father in any scanner that

sight tend In the least to reflect distinction or fame upon
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his own U f a or name mid in equal degree did he dislike to

save his father»a name in such connection mentioned in his

pTeeence by any body else* It l i m a to embarrass Father

to have anyone refer to him admiringly as the son of

Oeneral Sam Houston*

Father was always for the "under dog0 regardless and

/ defended and gave of his professional counsel gratuitously

to many a man. Ha never hesitated to give freely and

unflinchingly of hie profaaalonal services to anyone in

trouble and in need of legal advice and aid who was yet

unable, to pay for it*

When Fathar defended gratuitously a woman outcast on

trial in Woodward during tha early days in what has since

become a famous speech and which is regarded by the legal

profession as a masterpiece of legal literature, he had

scarcely a moments advance notice of the part ha w^a to

talcs In. the trial. Fathar had bean out of town and had

just returned and gone to the court house to flla aoma

legal papers when tha case waa called for trial. Oharlee

Swindell,than a young attorney of Woodward,now practicing

law in Oklahoma City, had been appointed by the court to

defend the woman* Aa Father appeared in tha court house
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ft*. 9ei*dell obeerrod him aid immediately west to h i s amd

asked h i s to tefead the worn** In hie , Swindell «et atead.

father readily eoasanted to do i t and want into the court

rooei with Swindell to arrange with the court for the change

la oounoil for the accused, father than asked the court .

tor a ten minutes recess which was granted^during whioh time

he counseled privately with the woman on trial* At the

expiration of the recess, t r ia l of the case was resumed with

father as attorney for the defendant. The speech which

father made to the jury on that occasion was entirely ex-

temporaneous, yet i t gained fame everlasting for him and la

regarded by the la gal profession as a masterpiece of l i t era -

ture and resulted in the acquittal of the unfortunate woman.

for nearly a year and a half lasted lately preceding Temple

iston's death hie health was such that he waa practically
At

ooaflned to his had.


